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Tina OUO BOAT,

r A worn --out boat upon the shore, '

The children's playground Is it now, - !,

The troubled doop It tempts no more, ;

It lies at test like rusty flew,

v. And yet It htwks In blight noontide,
"

It echoes gladly childish'voices; t
A Bailor's wife leans here, and wido ',

Her outlook till her heart rcjoltwa.

Here lovers meet when dusk draws near, .

."t Their royagcshivvo scarce-begri- ;

Ah! may they keep tows truo and dear,
Until their resting days are wou.

For 'tis not every craft that lies .

So calmly on a kindly shore; ;

And 'tis not every heart is wise'. f:.to cnenan love wnen youin is o er,'
V L. Tolleniache, la the Academy,

THE .MAYSTEfi.

B? 8. E. h. KEwwra.

.:' You vounrstrs have no idea of the
- bleakness of this came Jersey coast 60
years ago," began Undo Ben, after wo
had settled ourselves comfortably around
hini to hear the story", long promised, of
our grandparents' start in life. - - - j

" "There were : no mammoth hotels
thronged with excitement seekers in those

; days,' he continued, "and the beautiful
summer residences

'

that now almost
make a continuous city along the water
fiout were undreamed of." . - 7.- -

"tTia fAwln.mlfita that did 'efciafc "were
miles apart and Inhabited solely by simple
fisher" folk content with their lot bo .be it

. a good catch rewarded their day's toil.
The . honaes were mere huts comnared
with those of the present day but they
were ' comfortable and. . clean, for the
mothers of that time were workers' what--

-- ever else coma ue saiu or them. . ucca--
: , eionally a grander House might do seen

standing back among the trees on slightly
higher ground, and commanding a, flno

.Yicw.cf the 6ea for many miles. ,Ino
occupant of such a house was generally

, the owner of a goodly share of the land
along the beach, and he was looked upon
ns a sort of lord of the manor by the com-
mon folk a ml invariably called "

- ,'Tho
Mayster o' the Groat Houso.V .

" Your grandmother was a l bonny I lata
fliMi. with tpb ? hniABS tee aunjtissed
waves and hair but why linger in de-

scription when that little old white haired
lad;y yonder is just as sweet and loyaulo
to-da- '; i- - ' "

"She was about 18 at. that lime, rugged
mm iir, rtiiu-Birwii- niwir Uuvuu'Ji
cise.v : It was ctfpectad of girls that they
help father or mother, as the case de-

manded, and your grandmother was not
elowin taking her full share of the duties
..n x - I. ... 1 j. V ill 1.1 t

I think, and it was lucky for. tJiem thai
i ! . o ., .j. ... .

6ie was uouiiDg vi a uirx,, or a, ewny
uance some wouiu nave iiau, a m imataug.
Her choice was soon made and known
almost at , once. ' Indeed, if - it had not
been an open secret Dick Darret's happy
fnrA Tfnjilil hAvn it awav. .'v

"There's an old saying that ti-u- e love
never'runs smooth, and it would seem to
be true in this case at least, for "Dick; all

' too anxious of wiuning, speedier, smiles ,

"" from Dame Fortune now Uiat ha was to
; share them with the girl lw- loved, de

cided to accept the proffered . berth of
.. .tr ... . . . ' ii. .

eccona mate on a wuauug vtsesei uwu
t ready for a three years' cruise, thus hop--
ing the more quiCKiy to ciaim tueiui-Ullme-nt

of her promise. -

"The wliolehamlet was out in force the
'

" day the good ship sailed, many of the
fuccs wearing a curious expression of
cheerful melancholy under - tlio steain
of heroic efforts to smother the 'self
anguish hi the brave resolve to appear
happy and hopeful, and say the 'God
epeed you' .to a loved ono going in such
a way that only pleasant memoriea
chould remain. , ". -

f Now that it's the fashion to claim do
tcent from almost any ancestry so that
it be remote enough to partially cloud
their misdeeds and clothe- - them with the
honorable robes of time, it may not
etartle you nay, doubtless you will all
l&KO HCei UUU ynuu iu wioiai;ir-mttiju- ui

great grandfather, when a young man,
. was driven owtof fcjcotlancj for smuggling

and that he sought seclusion of the Jer-

sey coast because the ship bringing him
to . the new world was wrecked, there,
lMwinehim. arrarontlv more dead than
dive, up on th3 sandy beach,,. whera
willing though rogh hands found him
the only survivor. I havo no 'wish to
dwell lonror on hid memory than is nec- -

essary to make phim that winch is to fol- -

low. ' .lie- - stayed there, and married
-- finally; winning his bread from - tho

waters as his neighbors did, and except
that ho was a moody," silent 'man, and'
ioese.ssedof nmost ungovernable temper,

nothing particularly bad could be eakl of
liim.' ."

"
-

"He never IikM Dtck Darret.-- Prob-

ably because the sunny, lijhtheartodness
cf tho one jarred on the rink, brooding
disposition of the other. Wo when Dick
end Jam went to him wiih tho &tory cf
their lov on t'.j moni;ji Dick wivi to

' sail he ficw into a furious rage and al- -

sclutelyr funul i.U mm .a to nnye:-gsgonu--- .it

lotwcf i tho young ooup"c,

"Ve t 'i na' ..& Joa-T-i,-
' he I. 'Sv.j

he prooi a thOi-'Uriys- t' r o U o

GmitlhrJio. . yo I I gha h-r- o

mino tv'.i .na 5 .kcr c.i;;'i
her fayt' T pvt.'- - tho i ;rer 011? .

r tl.ii thti i' ivr uur I
when 'f- -- wed I r o' t'..jG:

have .3,

find ierv

Ceo ;.k-- a.

1. .

jeanwea tne mayster o' the ureat House,
eo Uioy veiy wisely held .' tlieir - peace,
making, , however, . stronger . vows ' of
faithfulness- - and love, come wliatevec
would, during tho years of enforced sep-
aration. ,

4 . - ,.
; UI happened to witness &e parting be-

tween them. Not that I had any desiro
to do so, but as such things sometimes
occur ,they stumbled on a favorite nook

. of mine where I often bought solitude and
quiet to give vent on paper to those wild
imaginings which have since made my
name a familiar one in ' the world of fic-

tion.. . -

All unVlre of my presence, Dick took
her in hia arms, and I, with a fairer ense
jot sympathy than most have in such
cases, was loth to disturb them. - -- .

'And you'll be true . to me P Dick was
Eaying. True through all the lon&threo

. ' 'year3?' .'.
;;,",T11 be trae to you, Dick,' sho an- -'

ewered bravely, 'for tlireo years or for
thirty.- --

'

" "He drew her-close- r and kissed tha
upturned lips almost reverently. . '

; ;f 'ltVa good while to wait, little girl,
and to withstand all the efforts that will
be made to force you . to - this marriage
with Mr. Thomley Mayster 0' the Great "

' House. . t
r " 'I can withst and them all, dear Dick;

only that you return to me aul that you
cheer, mo with loving messages often aa
you can. . -

f'Tiiat I will, my darling, arid to lock
your ears as Jacob of old locked Rebecca's
against all false tales: of hii&, I have
brought you these '

u He took from his pocket a pair of
email gold j hoops and fastened them in
her eara. -

"'Oh, Dick, the., gun? she" "almost;
gasped, as a small puff of smoke shot out
from- - the chip's Bide, followed instantly
by the dull boom of a cannon. .

"'Yes, the gun; all hands aboard!' lvd

enswered cheerily $ 'and now give me a
long kiss for a long farewell, Little love,'

J "His forced gayety could not. disguise
the ,Badr:wistful expression in. tho dark
eyes nor wholly conceal the bitterness he
felt at parting. ,. She, popr girl, clang to
him passionately for the few. momenta
yet remaining." Then ; he tincLasped her
arms from his neck and bounded .away
to tli o.wai ting boat. . . -

"Jean, with eyes half hlinded by the
dews of sorrow, stood, like a statue and

watched him fcatili;d on board. Swiftly
the sails unfurled and the' great ship, like
a graceful swan,-gqv- to the breeze and
movovi slowly out to tesL'i ' A ' "' - --

- "It's a beautiful sight to sea a goodly,
full rigged ship riding at anchor, bathed'
in an autumnal sun, .rising, falling on the

. never ending waves that impart to it a
look of impatience to be' off a beautiful
eight, indeed; when the great white wings

' unfold and this stately bird of the ocean
moves gradually away until lost in the'
haze of distance." - '

- " I think Jean failed to note its beoutier,
just then, however, she was so broken by
this new grief uf parting, ' -

"I used to meet her very often at tha,
nook during the days that followed. She
pame to look upon the spot,. I suppose, as
a sort of connecting link between herself
and her far away lover, and visited it the

"more frequently on that account. Later
on I found Mr. Thomley about as regular

. inb.i3 comings, and I seriously contem-
plated a change of bise . for my musings,

' as they disturbed my best thoughts not a
little. . Then I commenced speculating on
the final result of these meetings, ;
t ,"I" think we air ha've-- a fancy that a

'girl's love is influenced mostly by the
' Bplendor of the offerings held out, and Mr.
Thomley's wealth to the simple minds of

- the fisher folk was something fabulous.
"True,-- ! had witnessed her. very evi-

dent distress at parting with Dick, buf
Dick was gone now, and, worse still, no
word had come from him to. the hungry
hearted girl, although others on the ves
eel with him had embraced several

of sanding" messages to loved
ones left, as was well known, so why
could not he? Then, too', an absent lover
is' a poor weapon to , beat back the a
gressive advances of a determined rival,
backed,' as in this case, by the express
wishes of both the parents of the defense-
less girl, r r . . v .

" What chance had phe of standing firm
against such odds? 1 pondered. , tltiU I
had a lingering hope that she would.
Do you, know how apt wo aro to &ide

with the weaker party? ' The smaller,
dog invariably calls forth our sympathy,
thougJi we "may know he was the cause
of the quarrel and brought the fight upon
himself."' I suppose. I sided with Dick
Barret on much the same principle ho
being ther absent and less favored of tho

' ' ' '"two. '
. - "One day I found Jean weeping. " A
man can not withstand a woman's tears,
and before I reaay knew what I was
about I found myself trying to quiet her
and leara the cause of her grief. It waa

; a disconnected story mixed with a good
many sobs, but I got tho whole of it ai
last." '

"Mr. ;Thomley':had made, the offer of
his love, and being refused gently but

ery decidedly ho had on old
DoniU.l advance his cattso.- -

""Th-- fatl.i r,' finding his argunirr.ta a3
lilt! micce :"ul oa tho suu-or- pn-i- i I ogs,
at li ,;t gave way to his growing j .:gt-r- ,

nr.. I iutif;tr hiir with ingratitude for tho'
of tc.i and wyny l.vi-ii-- -!

L: i' , :jug v. nU a fi"V?re .l.iug
'. Ii .1 iniirn,.io:i tint ii Mild

ho : Ho wedtV '
s uti

h

eucn treatment, coupled witn tne tact ot
Bick's unaccountable silence and the
utnv prosi)ect of bodily injury, it wag
little wonder I should find her in tears.

"Early confession is good for the bur- -
aenea heart, and 8he CUieted down,
wonderfully after telling her story grew
almost cheerful, in fact, and before wo "

parted that' night" it seemed clear to ua
both that the threat , was due more to
momentary , anger and mental excite-
ment than from any wish on her father's
part to be unnaturally cruel or force her
to a distasteful marriage.

I saw very little of Jean after this for '

aa

k

kitten's is repUea
patron asm.

t wife if to
a kangaroo, or alive, before

2 o'clock: I should

eome Tho loveliness of bo-- apples in many forms, apricots, aspara--"
gan to wane under - the icy breath " gas, almonds, and the staples. :; ,;.

north wind, and winter,bleak, and - The next day's menu was beef, beets,
dreary, settled down upon Ill luck: beans, biscuits,, buttermilk,, bacon, and

' with; the catch was a complaint heard t bon bons. The following day we feasted
on every Bide. I suppose there comes a on chicken-codfis- balls, clams, celery,
time when even fish to be caught, cheese,' cake, crackers, crullers, canned

Those twins hard times andf want " currants, canned cherries, cider, catsup,
followed quickly in 'many, households,,", and candy. ' '

and made their dire presence sorely felt. And so it has gone on. The fifth day
"More than his share, perhaps, of all 'would have been fast day, had it not

these ilia fell to the lot of old. Donald been for eggs, but we made an Easter
Gray. Try as he would and no man' of it. '
could say old. Donald failed of trying-;-:.- . Yesterday we ; dined, breakfasted, and
his efforts for the most part fruitless supped, chiefly on jellies. To-da- y jour
and barren, of results. .What Jean suf- - ;' kidney suggestion saves us from starva-fere- d

in these days we may never know, tion, while will grow, fat
It was a period of the extremest torture ' on liver; lamb, lobster, lettuce, etc.
to the faithful girl. Pleaded with and i; A queer, thing our new food

by Jturas. Entreated 'piteoushy... parture is tho number of"things it has
at one moment to smother her finer '

feel-- - put into our mouths which we nBver
ings and : consent ; to a marriage .thought of before. , -
would hf t her poor old parents above the -- -- '. ' '. " .: ;

reach of absolute starvation, now sureiy . An Accommodating Pa.'
near at hand, and commanded 'at' the jfr. Slimpurse Wha-wh- at did yourpa
next to do so or be prepared for terrible gay when you told him were engaged

'consequences,- - little wonder would' it ' to be married ? "..' r
have been under such circumstances had ; ? Miss Beauty He waa real kind. Ho
ehe died or lost her mind under the great Baid if you would call for him
mental strain. , 1 - " - -

H
' C acaxriage-7-- I tliink he said your

V "Mr. Thomley the while was 'persist- - carriage he would go with you to look
ont in his wooing and his ' suit J" at any brown stone fronts you think of
.warmly whenever occasion made it pos- - buying for me to .live in." New York
stole to do so. This was not oftener, Weekly. ' ' '

- , ! "

however, than she was unable to escapo

!Tho climax came with the news that ,

Dick Darret was washed overboard and
drowned in a Btonri in mid ocean. - Old
Donald broke tho"-new- s none too gently,
to ' the unhappy daughter. . Telling -

that now' only objection being re--

moved he expected her straightway to
many the Mayster o' the Great House. .. ,

Stunned as ehe wca by her.new weight
of grief she fired up at this and .posi - ,

: tively refused to marry the Mayster
- o the Great House,' even to keep them

' ' ' ' "Jrora starving. - : .

"Uia jjouaia was iairiy uviawiui rugw
at her words and the; rather unexpected
vehemence with which sho uttered them.
lie' seized, her roughly in hia powerful- -

rrin. hissinar:
; '"Ye shall marry the Mayster er Til
chake the stubborn Ufe out o' ye.

" 'Club the hussy I ' Club sense in the
hussy I'. screamed the unnatural mother,
standing ready with a round of firewood,
to execute her own fiendish plan. .! ,

."Just at this moment the door 'was
flungwide, and a tall, slender form rushed
in. It was tho Mayster o' tlie Great. House
and las flashing eyes tola the indignation :

he felt at this unexpected discovery of
the persecutions of the fair girl he loved
by her own parents. The thought ;tbat
lie was the cause of this abuse and suffer- -

was galling to him. For though in--
nocent of any knowledge of the true state
cf affaire- - up to this time, he now fully.
realized that he was tho cause of it, and -

hisvvoice was stern as he faced the. now
thoroughly cowed tyrants and demanded
what they meant by such treatment., ;.

.

" 'Do you think abuse and force tho
. proper means to be employed in winning
a girl's heart?' ' he asked. . Thiuk you I
want on unwilling uriuor . - . ; '

""He turned attention now to
giief stricken girl, and placing his hand
caressingly on the Uttlo bowed hend,'ho
continued sadly 1

"'Cheer up, little one. I know your

' of
new coasting from Mr.

a disappointed rival was
and generous

name was given him. honor
iL" w

which will
housekt'epers, appears

Express: .

got anything
a 'k' r:iv

v kno :

marke
pickled kidneys
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with enthu "I
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expect to find the

weeks. autumn
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refuse

were

we

about

that

we

pressed

'

her
the

ever

ing

his. tho

irftrpn norvtul I'm fnr winner in ln.foal:
r Chinese Btyle. But your happy thought

saves her. You see we all got tired of
1 eatmg the same thing day after day, and

last month we azreed to eat-uDf- or

; rather down) the alphabet, taking ono
letter a day, with bread, potatoes,-tea- ,

" and coffee; thrown as staples. , :

December 1 we inaugurated the dietary
system with a bill of faro consisting: of

' Sir Edwin Arnold says the mikado of
Japan is always obliged to walk alone in
public, hio arm being considered too sa-

cred for even the empress to take, ; k;

Captain TJ. H.; P. Hams, of tho Cu-nard- er

Etruxia, has crossed the Atlantic
f.UA w -

iviiiSidi.jiit ah xoaffKUfiRATE.
', rn tei-

-
tUe stoyy

- "Raii.
Ti9 vmor3 ot j0ffe,yOn Davis by his
kovr: bu about General Joe

Wheeler's connection with the last days
of' the Confederacy. General Wheeler
was the greatest cavalry leader' 'CMi.
South, and lie ij as active now as whoa
ha followed the fortunes ' of Jefferson

.'Davis down into Georgia;' He is short,
slim, nervous, wiry, little fellow of about
125 poundsweighs. His" black hair has

tinged with' gray, and white
strands are creeping into his full, black
beard. J His is still young, how--
ever, and though he has made a fortune
tilnca tho war closed, as a planter, there
is nothing snobbish about him, and he is
one of the most popular Congressmen
Washington." He told me the other day
0f his last dajs Jefferson Davis,

Kiw bin) " said he, " when he waa
'stiU at Charlotte, N. C. Jlle
iia(i bc,cn jiivea. from
bllt j10 Btm kepfc up his dvow ot autliority.
jje jiel..l his cabinet meeting, among
ti10 others-wh- "were present at the time,
wcrG ..wade Hampton, John C. Breckin- -

vido-e- . lleaeau. and mvself. ' I knew that
the war was over, and. I wanted Mr.,
Davis to fly. He did not to think
as I did, and he held a cabinet meeting,
at which he told me he had decided to
"move v trdbis' on to Cokcsborouch, N.
C. I then had eielit brigades under me,
but I told Mr. Davis that my men
thought tho war was over, and I thought
it doubtful whether I could hold them
together. Wadj Hampton was more.

.aamruine. and he nomnouslveaid : '.Well,

olX before he got to Ycrkvillerand ho
ridden 50 miles on. a in ordor

to get in.. Well, from Yorkvillo, 1 went on
south, but I receivwl an to disband
my troops before I leached JeScraon
Davis; '1 had don.i so, and was' lying
quietly in the wwd.s in company
several of my whon a
of I'Vdorah dijcov' us. had . torn
theLtv-ir- iiMni-m- '.at, an thej coiil--

not tell inv rank.' 1 finally Uli th".m
.who I wax, and thi': a ; want"
be with Jc'i;er.-so- U, la they would take
mo to him. Theirou ju they carried mo

Atijjv r.ad me on a 'boat in
cinp.ir.y v ;uiJtlVc, Al'A-.'nd'.'- i

tme little heart can never be mine, and General Wheeler's troops may not obey,
I have news for you. Dick is back; he but whatever I order mine to do tiiey
will be. .here in ten minutes." '. He-wa- will do. ThW put"mo ' in' rather a bad
picked up, it seems, by an incoming ves--- light but I doubted what Hampton said.
seJ, and reached home nearly as soon.aa Upon reaching my soldiers I found that
the news of his loss. . ; . - they had all diabandod, and the best ' I
.i "'But he never wrote to me all tho tinio 'could do was to gt 500 men, who
he was away,' said- - the bewildered' girl, they would stick; mo - and tho , presi-fcard- ly

knowing whether to or cry dent. Theso-500 were' splendid feUowsi'
at the happy turn affairs had taken, v; and I started with them toward Coke

' But he did write with every chanco borough, but I soon received orders to go
to send it, : sweetheart,' . said a manly ' toward, Washington, in Georgia. "As 1

voice, as Dick himself stepped into tho went south I stopped at,York ville, when
room just in time to catch her words.' . Mrs. Wado' Hampton .was, and called

"'And you have them yet said Mr. upon 'her!' Sho told 'me' that General
Thomley,' toning on tho trembling- - Hampton had just come in, and. a mo-fath-

., ,v . a: r; later ho entered. He was as .tired
- "There was a quiet wedding next morn- - and as sad a man as have ever seen,

ing, and the bride was radiant in spite of . He bad found that his boast about bring-th-e

scarcity of presents and a trousseau, ing his' soldiers with him was an empty
"One gift there was, however, which one. . He had to start out with a single

made her supremely happy the papers : company, but his men had all dropped
installing her husband commander
a fine , vessel .

Thomley.
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ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWN 01 OBESWELL, N. C.

" " IN FORCE.

At a meeting of the Board of Coramis- -
Eioners for the town of CreswelL May 6th
ISO 1 the following ordlnanoes were made
and declared for. the gOYernmont of the
said town :.'"., '

Ordinance no. 1. . -

- Be it ordained bv tho
Board, of Commissioners of tha town of
Cresweil and U is hereby, ordained by
authority of the same, that no person shall
discharge any gun or pistol within the town
ol UrezwelL Any person, violating .this
ordinanoe shall be. fined one dollar and
COBt. , -

Ordinance so 2, "' - .

Ee" it, ordained, &C-- ,
That no resident of this town allow any
horse of mule or any stock of any kind, to
run at large in the streets of the town of
Cri-swell- - . a.ny person violatii g this or"
diuanca shall be fined one dollar and cost.
- Ordinance so. 8, v : - '

.
' Be. it " ordained, t 4J..

That the singing of obscene soaks or Using
vulgar languuge, and all noisy and boister-
ous conduct in said town are hereby ex
pressiy ,,forbiddm, - Any person ' found
guilty of violating this ordinance shall be
ihied one dollar and coal, ' :; '

Ordinance no. 4. '
'-'

'

' " ' Be ' it - ordained, - Ae.,
That no person shall drive onanyeida-- '
walk, hitth any horse or mule or any other
team to any tree or fence on the side-wal-

of nald town. Any pert on viclaihig this
ordinance shall be fined one dollar and
cost for each offunce. .. ; ",: ..'.

Ordinance iro. 5, '
. ,

-
.... Be it . ordained, feoM

That do person shall open any store or
other houBe of busintss on Sunday for. the
transaction of business. Any person viola-
ting this ordinance shall bo fined five doL
lars and cost for each offence.

. . . f "

Ordinance no. 6, ,
" ' ;

' Be It ordained, : Ac;
That no person 'shall throw, or leave in the
streets iu eaid town, 'any: boxes or other
obstructions,. or any filth or nuUance of
any kiud. Any person violating thisordi
nunceshall bo fined oho dollar and cost for

' ' ''each offence.
Ordinance wo,' 7, - ... . , ;

, . v .. v Be it ordained fco.; That
no person shall remove any sand or wood-la- g

from the streets, or anything else which
belongs to or forms any part of the streets.
Any person violating this 'ordinance shall
be lined' one dollar and cost for each offence.

Ordinance no, 8, - - . -
'

. ,v
. , ; : , , Be It ordained &o., That

a n y ers n. riding or driving in the
streets of this town taster than eight miles
per hour shall be lined Oue dollar and cost
fof each offeuoe, . . . ;. -'

-
. ,

"""Ordinance ko. 9, " '
.. .

s - Ha it otdsiced Ao , Tbat
all persona between the agvs of" eigtstrsh
and forty-fiv- e yeais, living in tho corporate
limits of sail town, shall work the publio
streets thereof under the regulations, nun -

and penalties provided for the
reparation of pablio roads, . i "

;.

Ordinance no. 10,' . -

Beitordincd&a,Tbat
all Cattle, Goat, Hogs or Pigs over One
month old running at large within the cor.
po rate limits of the town of Cresweil be-

tween the hoars of subset and ennrisc: shall
bo taken up by the Town Constable, and
notice be jdven to the owner if he- - can be
asscrtained and five days notice be posted
and at the expiration of the - five - days the
Constableshall proceed to sell said cattle,
hogs, pigs or goats at the place of confiae-ine- nt

in. said town and pay the proceeds to
the owner after deducting for the town fifty
cent: for each confinement. Should the
owner of said cattle, togs, pigs or goats ap-
pear and claim the same at or before the
s..le Le shall pay the Constable 25c. . each
and ex pet iRg Of taking up, this final to be
paid before delivery of said cattle,' goats,
hogs or pigs. This ordinance to be iu full
force and effect on and after . the 15th day
June 1891.

- - ' W. J. MERCEIt; Mayor.

James L, tl assklj..- - (n.,n;',:,n
AliFsxD Alexander, f
Ii.B. Bennett. ' .. v.,.

WINDSOR ACADEMY COM.
MNC2CNX.

" PBOGltAMllE, PART L "

Monday night, Juno 8th 1891. A contest
for a Dvtnorest Silver Medal. .

1. - Musio Instrumental. , ; ,

2. Becitation-''- ! he Sparrow Mttst Go"
,

- MUs Mecta Wtbb.
v4

. 3, Music Chorus, "For, You we are
Praying at Howe. " . , ; r

4- -- Recitation "T w o Pictures from
Life."

. Mies Maud A.Klcholls. -

"5. Music Instrumental.
1

C. , Iificitatiou '"lteasouS 'for a Prohi.
bitioa Party." - . "

; Miss Julia Stokes, '..

'
1 7. Musio-Solo-"D- o not Fovge me."

Miea Pauline Mooly . :;

' 8. Rtcitatiou The- - uew Declaration
of Iudu(ondence."

MibS Amelia Baker.
9. Mu&w Instrumental. '.,

10. " Kecltation ''Prohibition the Hope
of our Country."

'. AiifS Helen E. Gillam.
. 11. fcoftly." .

I?y Girls.

12. r.acitRtiou "You cau Mop If you
Will."

- iisa Grac'.p Dail.
13. Vufck'-K'l-j-''ne- fl a Diunkard To-tigh-

' Mi,:s Pa,iiii9 Moody.

14. I'fcilni;. "Uoj.'Vt.-u3&.- l n."
I'.Us AuL,i:j llaideu. .

,1.". :.'-u- y The nc- - ! of n Vew d- -

. 1fl. Mnifi TnRt.ri:niAntA!
'

17. Ecsay "George WasLlDgton," "

. MoseBQillam. ;.' . j . .

18. Knsic-Chorus-,,A- v. now Joyful
Riding." -

- MaTe yoioea. .,;.;:. , ". :,,...
. Awarding of MeduL

PAUTH.

..Taeaday night, June 9th 1S91.
1. Musio Instrumental. ,

: Ilecilation ''Declaration of Inde
peudenoe. - , . -

a-

-

' A. O. Askew.
3 Music-"Nor- mie Maureen.

Chonw,
4. Recitation North Carolina.".
- ii.

. E. S.'Aakew. - ,
5. Music Instrumental.
6. Recitation 'Keinzy's Address to

theEonoans." . . .

, ""W.U.Cobb. .',

7...
'
Mnsio SoI6"Eailor'Lad.,,

..'..-- Miss Pauline Moody. - ;

', 8. - Eecitation "Burr nd Blennerhes- -

BCtU" '.-'-."-
"

F, B, Craiy.'
9. Music Instrumental. "

i- - "

10. Recitation "Kossuth's Address.
U. V. Dunston. '

ii. Music-Inslrumen- tal. ; : ' j.

12. Recitation "Soarticua to. the 5i&'
iators." ,

. ' . W.P.King.
13. Mueio Qiartette "Iredell." ' '

"14. Recitation "The Vagabcndi" -

,. X. jb. , Jacocks.- -

15.,J,Mubio--In6trauient- al. v. .
,v

10. . Recitation '"Napoleon Bonaparte."
C. J..Iiea. .'(--

-
,

,' ;
17, MuRio Duet .Oh t could. I sing as

the Niehtencale." '
, J , . .

v Mrs. Gillam and JJissP. Moody,'" ?

J8. Essay "Indians of North Carolina" '

'.k
'19.

....
Mnsio

.
Instrumental,... . -

' 20. . Delivery of Distinctions, and award- -
.. ........A w 1. - .v.

21. MuBie, " Chorus "Sweet: old word
uooauye." -

- DOES FARMING PAT? , .

Cincinnati Gaaustle. . , '.
This is a question of wide importance ; '

As a rule, perhaps, the answer would he,
from a special standpoint, iu the ' negative.
hnt won id thin ' disnrimation Lear . caififnl
consideration f .

The agricultural interests of this country
underlie all others ; and if these are profita-
ble, what is there that is unprofitable?

People are apt to think that their own
bushier a is the hardest of alL This is be.
cause one docs not know as much about
hia neighbor's affairs as he does - about his
own. ' Hence milattes ere bafcle to occur. '

'The work on th- - fart!rvj,3-,har-
d. Jt is

harder physically than it is Tir
roeiibffited physician eaid toK(-ff- 8i

killed; buTiewHE?!00 tulJi
many 'Farmers are noTfrea from worry,
bat this is insignificant compared with the
annoyance of city life.' ,Thero is much in
the latter that ia superficial, ' There U but a
small percentage of it that is substantial.
It is truly said that riches take wings a n
disappear, Thie U esiecia!ly true of the
people who work for a living ia citios. It
is not largely true of the tillers of the soil.
Among the latter aro not many millionaires.
How many are there amocg city people ?
The percentage 'is exoL.e.dagiy small.
' Much is said of salaries and incomes of
city people ; "but what is left in the aggra"
gate or on an average after securing a sup-
port? ":'::.::,.".

Farmers first have a . living, All above
that is-- counted as profit. City people, as a'
rule, if they secure a subsistence are' fortu-Bfct- e.

They have little in reserve..- - ;

- Taking matters altogether, 'there is no
class more independent than those who own
good farms. " All is not gold that : glitters,
in a tsenne city life may glitter, butriSTnTcf
all gold. There in too much about the lat.
tor that is - superficial. ' Worry; is at the
bottom of it. - Fine clothes da cot comfort

"Phe unemployed people iu every city and
village constitute a large percentage of the
wuoie population, ine buoer wt.o to-
day do not know where ' the bread of

is to come from is enormous.
Povtrty and idleness lead to crime Tle
latter is, therefore, . one cf the shocking
feat urea of city life. - ,

Contrast this with life in rnial dlsfricta.--
The percentage of crime ' outside of cities
and villages is email. Hence one of the
worst and most discouraging featnrt3 cf the
census is that which shows the tend-oc- cf
population from the country to the cities,
towns and villages. J "

v. .

Experience my work a change iii ILL
record. Upon this rests tha hope cf tla

' ""nation.

PAY Til FID D LEIt.
JT. Y. rtd;' c

,
-

" The Billion Dollar Ooncr S3 upert t.f tho
people's money one sixth the total coit of
the civil war. as cstimatcJi t-- JoL;i ? licr
man. . - :'.

One-sixteeD- the total (- -f KSfd .;.iot?
all the tasablo property io t; 0 Unit . ) Ci--- ;
ial880. .

aiore man the war luiirjouy i .u i uv
France to Germany, and more t '.5 ILe
present national bonded tit; I t. .

- uouble the total Citima's' 1 tras i

of all property of every i , d iu
States. - :

"I Urea times tho - ..1 xkK 1 ? .

proufcHy iu ten bUtta.
.FourtiraeR the toliO. &T;h

stiU'R. ' .'.:Fifteen ttmes the tot,.; v I.
dn. -

1 .very cent of this sr. ' ; r !

nts- :i. It Uf-ati-s "!' t" -
. 1 .

i.i . ly that Diut j ."

ILtving dnnco-- t t;..
th-.- . euil 1, '.

as tin , .u.t r


